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Ncertain quarturs the opinion is firmly entertained
' thnt the influe-ice or the puilpit is on the winc. WFc told witlî appalling solicitude that the world is
ivw passing through a transition state. ht is abolit toi

ast aside the %vorn-out garmnirts of religion and aid
gzyismn. In a genvration or two hience it wilI corne Forth

rraycd in the beautifuil garmcnts aof a so-callcd goespel of
umanity. Christianity niust lie stipersedcd(. At best il
only it for an age of scmi-enhglitenrment. Noiv we have
e dawvn of a lbctter day. We are carnplaccntly assurcd

tat there zi.zs a time Nvhen the Church was !iCi custoffian
rail the Icarning or tic age, ývhien, ivith fcwv exceptions,
lergymen wcre thc only cducated men, when ecclesias-

elcrc the chier officers af the sente. But rirw «"the
Id mnust give place ta the new," «I Life grentens in
tec latcr ycaris." The Church is out af harrnony with
c spirt af progress wvhich nov animates society. Il
ust bc cast aside as a uscless inipcdiment.
These champions or pre'gress who ilins invcigh against
e Church leave ain intercsting prablin unsolved. Thcy
not venture ta afirm wvhat the wonderiul outcarn or

e pre-sent throcs ai "ocietv is ta bc. It is ta bc a soma-
ing rcmarkable and gloriaus ta Nvhich is given the
phrnic narne ar «IGoqptel of l-lumnnitY." A. student's
mal s nlot the proper place ror entcr;sng ulpnn the de-

icnce ai the Clitrclh. B -sides, %tio-l a defuilce is unncces-
sary. Tiiese ct;iîors of the Church w~ho telllius witl
oracular authority tent il must go are usually empiri-
cists. W'e desire ta muet themn on thieir awn -round. In
answer to the charg-e tient the Church is losing its influ-
ence and power wc ask themn ta look arotind Ilium. Lut
themn take tUic singlu question of education as a ci iterion.
1'lue Churcli by thecir own admission was the conserv'ator
af edtication iii the past. It ks so stili. Whcere is the
univursity af any great distinction in Aimerica that (tocs
not largely owe its grentness ta theological colle-es ? If
we take our own universitv af McGili, whicli lias liad ta
oevercame mati> obstacles belore attaining, ils prescrit inatt-
ential position, we shall ii] tat ils classes arc considerably
supplied by students af the different tlîcoto.-ica-l colleges of
the city. Ils growtlî is largcly depeuident on te growth
oi these colle-es. If we examine the list of students %va
shall sec tient a large numbur ai tiiose wha came (rem a
distance are stuidying wiîlî a view of eîîtcring the Ministry.

We must nat, Iîowevcr, meastire tie %vark donc by theo-
logical colleges by the actual iumbur ai students wivi
study with the 'Ministre in view. Wc are glad ta bc able
ta say thant although tlîealogical graduates xnay not bc
able ta give much financial support ta tlîcir aima ma/c;
they are able ta do and are daing a better %work for it.
They arc able ta influence y-oung people ta go ta the
university af tlîeir cliaice ta pursue tlîeirsttudics wha-tcvcr
praofession tlîey nay have in viuw. We do not think vre
arrogate toa mucl ivi ien we say that, nt Icast, in country
dist-icts na mari lias marc power in guidin-, the yaung
in tîcir sludics tlîan the parsan. To him, yaung men
carne for adeice touching this rnatter. Parents ask his
advice as ta the i!'stitution ai learning ta wvhich they shahl
send their childrcn. 1 - rnany of those, wvho cast sympa-
thictic glances upon the carnesi minister and wlîos regard
him as a perfunctory bcing in the %vorld, %vould cenly look
ý,ack upon their past liistory they might find that thev did
listen ta the advice ai their pastor %vith profit. Thcy ivill
also discover that nov, as Nvcll as in the pist, many ofithe
ablest univcrsiîy pralessors are tatken frein the ministerial
ranks. We fcci sale in asserting thnt the Church is stili
the grcatest edîîcationil force in the country.

WcV bc:.ecve that in many respects Canada is in a tran-
sition statc, that upon the use that is made af thc prescrnt
pcrioid il largcly de-pend thc future grcatness af the dii-
icrent chties of Canada. M,%ontreal is apparently ta bc the
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